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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 25, 1975

Dear Congressman Blanchard:
This is in further reply to your letter of May 21, 1975,
signed jointly with eight other members of Congress concerning the Justice Department's role in connection with
Bradley v. Milliken. Your letter noted that at that time
no reply had been received to your earlier letter of
April 10, 1975, to the Attorney General.
We have since obtained a copy of the Attorney General's
reply to you of June 5, 1975, and have obtained further
oral reports from the Department of Justice on the
progress of that litigation.
The President's views in general about the deficiencies
of forced busing as a remedy to overcome unconstitutional
discrimination in educational opportunities are well-known,
and we will continue to follow developments in this case
with interest. However, whenever it comes to issues presented by a particular case in litigation, questions of
whether and how they should be addressed are properly
within the judgment of the Attorney General, in whom the
President has great confidence. Your views as expressed
both to the Attorney General and the President are
nevertheless helpful and are welcomed.
Sincerely,

i~~~
Counsel to the President

The Honorable James J. Blanchard
House of Representatives
washington, D.C. 20515
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THE WHITE HOUS E
WASH INGTO N

July 25, 1975
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Dear Cong ressm an Broo mfiel d:
This is in furth er reply to your lette r of May 21, 1975,
signe d joint ly with eight other memb ers of Cong ress
concerni ng the Justi ce Depa rtmen t's role in conn ectio n
with
Bradl ey v. Milli ken. Your lette r noted that at that
time
no reply had been recei ved to your earli er lette r of
Apri l 10, 1975, to the Attor ney Gene ral.
We have since obtai ned a copy of the Attor ney Gene ral's
reply to you of June 5, 1975, and have obtai ned furth
er
oral repo rts from the Depa rtmen t of Justi ce on the
progr ess of that litig ation .

j

The Pres iden t's views in gene ral abou t the defic ienci
es
of force d busin g as a remed y to overc ome unco nstit ution
al
discr imin ation in educ ation al oppo rtuni ties are wellknow n,
and we will conti nue to follo w devel opme nts in this
case
with inter est. Howe ver, when ever it comes to issue s
presente d by a parti cula r case in litig ation , quest ions
of
wheth er and how they shoul d be addre ssed are prop erly
withi n the judgm ent of the Attor ney Gene ral, in whom
the
Presi dent has grea t confi dence . Your views as expre
ssed
both to the Attor ney Gene ral and the Presi dent are
neve rthel ess helpf ul and are welco med.
Since rely,

i~.~~~

Coun sel to the Presi dent

The Hono rable .Willi am S. Broom field
House of Repr esent ative s
Wash ingto n, D.C. 20515
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 25, 1975

Dear Congressman Brodhead:
This is in further reply to your letter of May 21, 1975,
signed jointly with eight other members of Congress concerning the Justice Department's role in connection with
Bradley v. Milliken. Your letter noted that at that time
no reply had been received to your earlier letter of
April 10, 1975, to the Attorney General.
We have since obtained a copy of the Attorney General's
reply to you of June 5, 1975, and have obtained further
oral reports from the Department of Justice on the
progress of that litigation.
The President's views in general about the deficiencies
of forced busing as a remedy to overcome unconstitutional
discrimination in educational opportunities are well-known,
and we will continue to follow developments in this case
with interest. However, whenever it .comes to issues presented by a particular case in litigation, questions of
whether and how they should be addressed are properly
within the judgment of the Attorney General, in whom the
President has great confidence. Your views as expressed
both to the Attorney General and the~resident are
nevertheless helpful and are welcomed.
Sincerely,

ff1tw~

Counsel to the President

The Honorable William M. Brodhead
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 25, 1975

Dear Congressman Dingell:
This is in further reply to your letter of May 21, 1975,
signed jointly with eight other members of Congress concerning the Justice Department's role in connection with
Bradley v. Milliken. Your le·tter noted that at that time
no reply had been received to your earlier letter of
April 10, 1975, to the Attorney General.
We have since obtained a copy of the Attorney General's
reply to you of June 5, 1975, and have obtained further
oral reports from the Department of Justice on the
progress of that litigation.
The President's views in general about the deficiencies
of forced busing as a remedy to overcome unconstitutional
discrimination in educational opportunities are well-known,
and we will continue to follow developments in this case
with interest. However, whenever it comes to issues presented by a particular case in litigation, questions of
whether and how they should be addressed are properly
within the judgment of the Attorney General, in whom the
President has great confidence. Your views as expressed
both to the Attorney General and the President are
nevertheless helpful and are welcomed.
Sincerely,

i~w~~

Counsel to the President
F.oli~

The Honorable John D. Dingell
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 25, 1975

Dear Congressman Esch:
This is in further reply to your letter of May 21, 1975,
signed jointly with eight other members of Congress concerning the Justice Department's role in connection with
Bradley v. Milliken. Your letter noted that at that time
no reply had been received to your earlier letter of
April 10, 1975, to the Attorney General.
We have since obtained a copy of the Attorney General's
reply to you of June 5, 1975, and have obtained further
oral reports from the Department of Justice on the
progress of that litigation.
The President's views in general about the deficiencies
of forced busing as a remedy to overcome unconstitutional
discrimination in educational opportunities are well-known,
and we will continue to follow developments in this case
with interest. However, whenever it comes to issues presented by a particular case in litigation, questions of
whether and how they should be addressed are properly
within the judgment of the Attorney General, in whom the
President has great confidence. Your views as expressed
both to the Attorney General and the President are
nevertheless helpful and are welcomed.
Sincerely,

1:~~u?:L

Counsel to the President

The Honorable Marvin L. Esch
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 25, 1975

Dear Congressman Ford:
This is in further reply to your letter of May 21, 1975,
signed jointly with eight other members of Congress concerning the Justice Department's role in connection with
Bradley v. Milliken. Your letter noted that at that time
no reply had been received to your earlier letter of
April 10, 1975, to the Attorney General.
We have since obtained a copy of the Attorney General's
reply to you of June 5, 1975, and have obtained further
oral reports from the Department of Justice on the
·
progress of that litigation.
The President's views in general about the deficiencies
of forced busing as a remedy to overcome unconstitutional
discrimination in educational opportunities are well-known,
and we will continue to follow developments in this case
with interest. However, whenever it comes to issues presented by a particular case in litigation, questions of
whether and how they should be addressed are properly
within the judgment of the Attorney General, in whom the
President has great confidence. Your views as expressed
both to the Attorney General and the President are
nevertheless helpful and are welcomed.
Sincerely,

1~w~~

Counsel to the President

The Honorable William D. Ford
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 25, 1975

Dear Congressman Nedzi:
This is in further reply to your letter of May 21, 1975,
signed jointly with eight other members of Congress concerning the Justice Department's role in connection with
Bradley v. Milliken. Your letter noted that at that time
no reply had been received to your earlier letter of
April 10, 1975, to the Attorney General.
We have since obtained a copy of the Attorney General's
reply to you of June 5, 1975, and have obtained further
oral reports from the Department of Justice on the
progress of that -litigation.
The President's views in general about the deficiencies
of forced busing as a remedy to overcome unconstitutional
discrimination in educational opportunities are well-known,
and we will continue to follow developments in this case
with interest. However, whenever it comes to issues presented by a particular case in litigation, questions of
whether. and how they should be addressed are properly
within the judgment of the Attorney General, in whom the
President has great confidence. Your views as expressed
both to the Attorney General and the President are
nevertheless helpful and are welcomed.
Sincerely,

ftd!tw~~

Counsel to the President

The Honorable Lucien N. Nedzi
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 25, 1975

Dear Congressman O'Hara:
This is in further reply to your letter of May 21, 1975,
signed jointly with eight other members of Congress concerning the Justice Department's role in connection with
Bradley v. Milliken. Your letter noted that at that time
no reply had been received to your earlier letter of
April 10, 1975, to the Attorney General.
We have since obtained a copy of the Attorney General's
reply to you of June 5, 1975, and have obtained further
oral reports from the Department of Justice on the
progress of that litigation.
The P.resident's views in general about the deficiencies
of forced busing as a remedy to overcome unconstitutional
discrimination in educational opportunities are well-known,
and we will continue to follow developments in this case
with interest. However, whenever it comes to issues presented by a particular case in litigation, questions of
whether and how they should be addressed are properly
within the judgment of the Attorney General, in whom the
President has great confidence. Your views as expressed
both to the Attorney General and the President are
nevertheless helpful and are welcomed.
Sincerely,

f~w~~7!fL

Counsel to the President

The Honorable James G. O'Hara
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 25, 1975

Dear Congressman Traxler:
This is in further reply to your letter of May 21, 1975,
signed jointly with eight other members of Congress concerning the Justice Department's role in connection with
Bradley v. Milliken. Your letter noted that at that time
no reply had been received to your earlier letter of
April 10, 1975, to the Attorney General.
We have since obtained a copy of the Attorney General's
reply to you of June 5, 1975, and have obtained further
oral·reports from the Department of Justice on the
progress of that ·litigation.
The Pr~sident's views in general about the deficiencies
of forced busing as a remedy to overcome unconstitutional
discrimination in educational opportunities are well-known,
and we will continue to follow developments in this case
with interest. However, whenever it comes to issues presented by a particular case in litigation, questions of
whether and how they should be addressed are properly
within· the j_udgment of the Attorney General, in whom the
President has great confidence. Your views as expressed
both to the Attorney General and the President are
nevertheless helpful and are welcomed.
Sincerely,

iP!:tw~~

Counsel to the President

The Honorable Bob Traxler
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515
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The Pres iden t
The 't·lhi te Hous e
Hash ingt on, D.C. 2050 0
In re:

('('

~

Just ice Depa rtme nt
inte rven tion in
Brad ley v. Mill iken

Dear Mr. Pres iden t:
conHe are writ ing to ask that the Exec utiv e, in
opits
ess
sult atio n ·with the Just ice Dep artm ent, exprBrad ley v.
posi tion to a busi ng reme dy in the case of
Mill iken , the so-c alle d "De troit busi ng case ."
rict
It is our view that busi ng in a scho ol dist
self and
'Y7hich is more than 70% blac k \.Jould be futi le
defe atin g.
red sinc e
Inde ed, the fact s have so dram atic ally alteneit
her
the case bega n in 1970 that a busi ng reme dy is
ate.
sens ible nor lega lly appr opri
n at
Iron ical ly, how ever , ther e is no repr esen tatio
ts
aren
p
of
vieH
ority
the tria l cour t leve l of the maj
the
in
rest
inte
your
and pub lic offi cial s. Knm-Iing of
Whit e Hous e
issu e in the past , we are aski ng that the ng
"remedy"
busi
!bec ome acti vely enga ged in oppo sing a
in this case .
nce
Purs uit of the will -of- the- wisp of raci al bala
ed,
ress
dist
will lead to cha os for an alre ady econ omic ally
dem oral ized Det roit .
od, Cali He furt her note that in the city of Ingl ew·obusi
ng
t
forn ia, the judg e ~·7ho in 1970 impo sed the firs

•

Page 2

order in Califo rnia for racia l balan ce has now aband oned
it. vfuite enroll ment had gone from 62% to 19% in that
period and "there ~veren' t enough white childr en left to
integ rate."
In Detro it, white enroll ment has fallen from 51%
to 29% in the five years since Bradle y v. Millik en
began . If busing for racia l balan ce, hithe rto sough t
but not yet attain ed by the lawsu it, is now impos ed,
then a furthe r sharp declin e is predi ctable .
Regre ttably , the active litiga nts on one side, and
the Schoo l Board on the other , both favor large -scale
busin g, while the major ity view of paren ts, the publi c,
and public offic ials is ignore d or unrep resent ed.
Accor dingly , on April 10, 1975, in a bi-pa rtisan
lette r signed by eight Michi gan Members of Congr ess,
we asked Attorn ey Gener al Edwar d Levi to interv ene at
the trial court level. \.Ve urged that the Justic e Departm ent asser t the key provi sions of P.L. 93-380 ,
which refle ct the caref ully consid ered congr ession al
view on the issue. We believ e that the "neigh borho od
schoo l" conce pt is not only deseg regate d, but ~.vorkable,
equita ble, and widel y accep table to all parts of the
commu nity.
To date we have not receiv ed a writte n respon se
!from the Justic e Depar tment. Meanw hile, the trial court
[heari ng grinds toward a climax which may be based on
data ~vhich is incom plete and on argum ents which do not
refle ct impor tant and critic al point s of view.
We would , accor dingly , appre ciate your perso nal
involv ement in this highly impor tant matte r.
Respe ctfull y,

~\~· ~I~.
BOB TRAXLER
Member of Congr ess

<'·d~l{~·
7

LUCIEN N. NED

Member of Congr ess
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AMES G. 0 I HARA
Member of Congress
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WA S H!N G-O N

July 2 8 , 19 7 6

MEM ORA NDU M FOR
THE HON ORA BLE EDW ARD H. LEV
I
ATT ORN EY GEN ERA L
SUB JEC T:

Birm ingh am Scho ol Des egre gati on Cas
e

Con gres sma n John Buc hana n has call
ed our offic e to disc uss the
Birm ingh am Scho ol Des egre gati on Cas
e. App aren tly, he has also
call ed John Dun bar in the Civi l Righ ts
Div isio n and John Buc kley
in you r offic e.
Acc ordi ng to Con gres sma n Buc hana n
the pres ent case aris es out
of a 1970 cou rt appr oved plan whi ch has
not wor ked out in full
mea sure . lv1r. Buc hana n asse rts that
the Birm ingh am Scho ol
Boa rd has put forw ard a new prop osal
for con side ratio n by the
cou rt whi ch is opp osed in seve ral resp
ects by the Civi l Righ ts
Div ision and may or may not be oppo
sed by the plai ntiff s jn the
case . Buc hana n beli eves the Leg al Def
ense Fun d is will ing to
acce pt the prop osal but cann ot say so
publ icly . How ever , ther e
may be som e disa gree men t as to the
real view s of the plai ntiff s.
I wou ld app reci ate it if you wou ld have
som eone prep are a brie f
mem oran dum on the stat us of the Birm
ingh am scho ol case and
the posi tion s of the vari ous part ies.

tfu;,13.
Phil ip W. Buc hen
Cou nsel to the Pres iden t

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.
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THE WHITE HOUSE

J~~~

WASHIN GTON

Octobe r 28, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

_-,-} /

FROM:

PHILIP BUC~EJ!V
JAMES CANNO Nd

SUBJECT:

The Wilmingt~ Busing Case

c

Yester day, the Departm ent of Justice filed a friend -ofthe-co urt brief in the Wilmin gton busing case (Delaw are
State Board of Educat ion v. Evans) , arguin g that the
lower court went too far in orderin g interd istrict busing
betwee n the City of Wilmin gton and ten suburb an school
distri cts. This memora ndum provid es backgro und on the
case and outlin es the Depart ment's argume nts and reason
for interve ning.
BACKGROUND
As you know, in March 1975, a three-j udge Distri ct Court
in Delawa re conclu ded that, as a result of a 1968 enactment, the State of Delawa re had discrim inated agains t
black studen ts in Wilmin gton in violati on of the Consti tution and that, to remedy such discrim ination , an interdiqtri ct plan for reassig nment of studen ts would probab ly
be necess ary. This holding was appeal ed to the Suprem e
Court and affirme d 5-3. On remand , the three-j udge court
fashion ed an interd istrict desegr egation plan which, in
effect , combin ed the City of Wilmin gton and ten surrou nding
school distri cts in northe rn New Castle County into one
school distri ct, and require d that every grade in every
school in the new distri ct have a studen t popula tion which
was not less than 10 percen t nor more than 35 percen t
Black. The defend ants in the case have appeal ed this order
to the Suprem e Court, mainta ining, among other things , that
the Distri ct Court went too far in requir ing interd istrict
busing . The plaint iff-app ellees have until Novemb er 10
to file their answer .

...,

.

•

-2DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIC E POSITI ON
In its brief , the Depar tment takes two positi ons. First ,
the Depar tment maint ains that the Suprem e Court does not
have jurisd iction to hear the appea l from the remed ial
order of the three- judge Distr ict Court , since the three judge court was impro perly conve ned. The Depar tment argue s
that the appea l should be heard by the Court of Appea ls.
The Depar tment goes on to state, howev er, that the case
is an impor tant one in the evolu tion of const itutio nal
princ iples pertai ning to racia l discri minat ion in the
schoo ls and that it should receiv e the attent ion of eithe r
the Suprem e Court or the Third Circu it Court of Appea ls
as exped itious ly as possi ble.
Secon dly, on the merit s of the case, the Depar tment argue s
that the prope r approa ch to schoo l deseg regati on cases
requi res a court to seek to determ ine, as preci sely as
possi ble, the conseq uence s of acts const itutin g illeg al
discri minat ion and to elimin ate the contin uing effec ts.
The Depar tment believ es that, in mergin g Wilmi ngton and
the ten surrou nding suburb an distr icts into one schoo l
distr ict and requi ring racia l balanc e in each schoo l,
the Distr ict Court went beyond this requir ement .
The Attorn ey Gener al and the Solic itor Gener al both felt
(a) that this was a prope r case for the Depar tment to
enter in light of the seriou s quest ions prese nted, and
(b) that it was neces sary to file their brief at this
time in order to give the plain tiffs (i.e., paren ts
seekin g a remedy ) in the case an adequ ate oppor tunity to
study the Depar tment 's positi on before filing their
respon se.
The Depar tment 's positi on is consi stent with the appro ach
taken in your 1976 busing propo sal.
We have attach ed the story appea ring in this morni ng's
Washi ngton Post for your inform ation.

Attach ment
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cis ely as possible;· the consequences of
the acts constituting the illegal disWasbincton ·Post Staff Writer ,
- ~- crimination · and ·· i:<r - eliminate- their-~--The Justice Department' gav'e~·notice ·
continuing effects."
yesterday that.•·it welcomes an ·early
The lower court found racial disSupreme Court test of whethe·r fedcrimination in certam p(jusilJg coven{:.
eral judges· are ordering too much
ants and zoning provisions and a 196!:i>_;;:
busing as a cure for segregation in
state law excludiyg Wil~ing~on' _frC:~f!
public schools.
any statewide school ~ redlstnctmg-In a brief filed with the high court,
plan. Bark said that· even rf~ busmg-Is 
Solicitor General Robert H. Bork inlimited to correcting_these yioiatioils; ~
ten·ened in .the controversy in Wilthere would, be "a· substantial jlmoWlt·:-;
mington, Del., saying a lower_,co~t..,..
of student reassignment in New Caswent too far in its order ~merging:,:·&t~"
·_ -<
; tie County.",
and 10 suburban school districts:,; ·
".~..:'
.
.
Although Bork ·round it "impossible
Bark's intervention had been a posto say" how much reduction m busing;:.
sibility since last · May 'Y?en.~f.W~~ney\.1;.:..-.
his approach would prOdft~,_~ he .-weii~~J
General Edward H. Levlr'WhO;lS:-:;~ndel'\.•·.· on: "It seems safe to. say;... ncrwever;<"·
orders from President Ford to ·:fu~.d a c~:.
• that it is highly· implausible>that,2buL.
good test case on bu~ing, passe~ -up_, a :<''
for the acts of racial discrimiriat~on~ ",
chance to enterthe bitter ftght m Bas. every grade in every schobl in north-•'· '
ton.
ern N e·.v . Castle County would have
The State of Delaware and the sub-· been between 10 and 35- per cent
urban districts are appealing the May
· black," z.s the lower court ordered.
19 decision of a U.S. District Cow:t ~
... For technical reasons, ·Bork ' said,
Wilmington that a new 80,000-pupil
·the Wilmington case:· ordinarily should
.district be formed for northern New
be heard by the Thiid U .S. Circuit
Castle County in ~hich each ~cho~l,
~ Court of Appeals in Philad-elphia be:!'
whether in the city ·· or . outside£ It, . SOLICITOR GENERAL R6BERT BORK . fore reaching the high court: He.;
would have a black. enrollment o 10 · .
.
.
. .
noted that if the court .wants. to- hear
to-35 per cent.
· · · mtervenes m Wdmmgton case
the Wilmington and Indianapolis
, Also before the court are petitions
, . ..
_
.
· •
cases together; it could. exerci.se its
by school districts in suburban InpianBork'~ theory is that busing must be ,power to ·bypass the court of appeals.-'
apolis . seeking .reversal of , a · July 16 -. limited to correcting specific· acts of
That rare procedure was last used in
· decision by~ the Seventh U.S. Circuit
raciaL-discrimination by--· city,- county .1974 to expedite final action i.,"l theCourt of Appe.als approving busing be- · and stat.e sc.hool. o.fficials. Some lower ~ dispute between the Watergate prose- 1
tween'city and suburbs. ·
c- ,- ·:. ·
court judges, after finding evidence of
cutor and ~ormer ~ President Ni:_on_
over the .Wh1te House tapes.
Bork, filing- his brief as at friend of· racial bias, have held th_at only l~rgethe court said the :justices might wish · · scale busing orders Wlll, effectively .
The court could act in the Austin
to hear the Wilmington and Indianapremedy ,the discriminafion by estabcase as early as Monday but is not
olis cases together during ·the current
lishing a · completely desegregated
scheduled to decide until after the
term which runs until June. ·.
· ·"
-- school system.
election whether"'to hold full hearings.;
In' a third pending school busing
In Wilmington, said Bark, the lower
on .Wilmington and Indianapolis.
~
case Bork told the justices on Oct. 6
court's remedy was to seek a
1
that'he had no objection to Supreme
"desirable racial mix"-enough b!acks
~-Court review in a long-standing disin each school to constitute a "viable .
pute over school discrimination
minority" but not so many as to preagainst Mexican-Americans in Austin,
cipitate "white flight" from the public ·
';I' ex. He said . busing orders · ther~
schoo:s .. ·.
should be approved because of eVl· / "This IS not th~ nght way to for~u
dence_ that city officials. "e~ga_g ed . in . !,ate a desegregatiOn order," Bo~k sa1d. _:-j
pervasive ..; acts · of discnmmation · The · proper approach . requires a
I
against Mexi~an-Americans.'' . : "" ·. . . court to · seek to determme, a,s pre- .. ·I
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By John P. MacKenzie .
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THE WHITE HOUSE
W ASHINGTO:- -l

July 1, 1976

MEMORAN DUM FOR THE PRESIDEN T
THROUGH:

ED SCHMULTS

FROM:

BOBBIE GREENE KILBERG

SUBJECT:

Summary of the Supreme Court Decision
in Pasadena City Board of Education v. Spangler

Q\/""
v ..

The Pasadena case was decided by the Supreme Court on June 28,
1976. Justice Rehnquist delivered the opinion of the Court and
was joined by Chief Justice Burger and Justices Stewart , White,
Blackmun and Powell. Justice Mar shall filed a dissenting opinion
in which Justic e Brennan joined. Justice Stevens took no part in
the case.
The Court decided the Pasadena case on the narrow issue of
whether the District Court was correct in denying relief when
school officials in 1974 requested a modificatio n of the requirement in the 1970 District Court desegregat ion order that no
school in the Pasadena system have 11 a majority of any minority
students. 11 The original defendants had not appealed the District
Court 1 s 1970 decree and thus the Supreme Court did not have
before it any is sue as to the validity of the District Court 1 s
system-wid e de segregation order involving a system- wide
school reorganiza tion plan.
On the is sue of 11 no majority of any minority in any school'',
the Supreme Court held that the District Court could not requir e
school authorities to readjust attendance zones each year in
order to keep up with population shifts that altered the racial
majority and minority compositio ns of the Pasadena public
schools:
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"In this case the Dist rict Court approved a plan
designed to obta in racial n eutra lity in the attendanc e
of students at Pasadena 's public schoo ls. No one
di sput es that the initial impleme ntation of this plan
accompli shed that objective . That being the case ,
the District Court w as not entitled to require the
School District to rearrang e its attendanc e zones
each year so as to ensure that the racial mix des ired
by the court was maintain ed i11. perpetuit y. For hav ing
once impleme nted a racially neutral attendanc e pattern
in order to remedy the perceive d constitut ional violations on the part of the defendan ts, the District
Court has fully performe d its function of providing
the appropri ate remedy for previous racially discriminat ory attendanc e patterns ." (pp. lO-ll of
opinion)
In so ruling, the Court pointed out that there was no showing that
the po st-1971 changes found in the racial makeup of some of the
schools was caused by segregati ve actions on the part of the school
officials.
The Pasadena opinion clearly supports Section l 08 of the Administration's legislatio n which addresse s itself to the effect of subsequent shifts in populatio n. Section l 08 provides that a court shall
not require modifica tion of student assignme nt plans in order to
reflect subseque nt residenti al shifts in populatio n unless the court
finds that such changes resulted from acts of unlawful discrimin ation.
The Pasadena opinion is also consisten t with the Supreme Court's
1971 decision in the Swann case (Charlott e-Meckle nburg) and
Justice Rehnquis t quotes from the Swann decision a number of
times in support of the Court's holding against annual readjustment of attendanc e zones, noting that the District Court's 1970
decree in Pasadena had to be measure d against the interveni ng
decision of the Supreme Court in 1971 in Swann.
While the Pasadena decision does not rule on the appropri ateness
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Supreme Court in Swann expressly disapprove d of a 11 substantive
constitution al right [to a] particular degree of racial balance or
mi.'<:ing" and cautioned that there were limits "beyond which a
court may not go in seeking to dismantle a dual school system."
Swann v. Board of Education, 402 U.S. 1, 28 (1971). Those
limits must be tied in part to the requiremen t of establishin g
that school authorities have caused unconstitut ional segregation
for "absent a constitution al violation there would be no basis for
judicially ordering assignment of students on a racial basis. 11 Ibid.
It is interesting that in his June 30 column in the Washington Post,
William Ra.spberry interprets the Pasadena decision as "a reminder
that the Court's position remains one of desegregat ion, rather than
integration ; that while it may order appropriate remedies, including
busing, for official acts that produce or exacerbate racial concentration, its aim is not racial integration . 11

